
Characters D6 / Hermi Odle (Baragwin Weapons Specialist)

Name: Hermi Odle

Died: 4 ABY, Tatooine

Species: Baragwin

Gender: Male

Height: 2.1 meters

Eye color: Yellow

Skin color: Pink-purple mottle

Move: 5

DEXTERITY 3D

            Blaster: 5D

            Dodge: 4D+2

            Brawling Parry: 6D+1

KNOWLEDGE 3D

            Alien Species: 4D

            Bureaucracy: 4D+2

            Business: 4D+1

            Law Enforcement: 4D+1

            Planetary Systems: 4D+1

            Streetwise: 4D+2

            Value: 5D

PERCEPTION 3D

            Bargain: 4D

            Command: 3D+2

            Con 3D+1

            Gambling: 4D+1

            Persuasion: 4D+2

            Search: 4D+1

STRENGTH 4D

            Brawling: 5D+1

            Stamina: 5D

MECHANICAL 2D

            Communications: 4D+1

            Repulsorlift Operation: 4D

TECHNICAL 2D+1

            Blaster Repair: 6D

            Computer Programming/Repair: 2D+2

            Firearms Repair: 4D+2

            Melee Weapons Repair: 5D+1

            Security: 3D



Special Abilities:

        Smell: Baragwin have a remarkable sense of smell and get a +1D to scent-based search and +1D to

Perception checks to determine the moods of others within five meters.

        Weapons Knowledge: Because of their great technical aptitude, Baragwin get an extra 1D at the

time of character creation only which must be placed in blaster repair, capital starship weapon repair,

firearms repair, melee weapon repair, starship weapon repair or an equivalent weapon repair skill.

        Armor: Baragwins’ dense skin provides +1D protection against physical attacks only.

Equipment:

            100 Credits, Tattered Clothing, Blaster Pistol (4D), Toolkit, Comlink

FORCE SENSITIVE - N

FORCE POINTS 2

DARK SIDE POINTS 2

CHARACTER POINTS 4

Description: Hermi Odle was a male Baragwin gangster who worked as a weapons specialist and as the

personal armorer of the Hutt crime lord Jabba Desilijic Tiure, helping to craft defenses for the Hutt's

palace on the planet Tatooine. He was part of a crowd that refused to back Jabba's majordomo, Bib

Fortuna, when Boba Fett confronted Fortuna at the palace while looking for Jabba.

In 4 ABY, Odle was present in Jabba's throne room when the droids R2-D2 and C-3PO delivered a

message to Jabba from the Jedi Knight Luke Skywalker, and laughed when the Hutt declared he would

not be bargaining with the Jedi for the freedom of the smuggler Han Solo. He was later present when

Skywalker arrived at the palace and killed Jabba's pet rancor Pateesa.

Biography

Shady thug

Hermi Odle was a Baragwin male gangster with a shady past who was on the payroll of the crime lord

Jabba Desilijic Tiure as the Hutt's personal armorer. He also worked as a weapons specialist and helped

to craft the defences of Jabba's Palace on the desert planet Tatooine, where he could often be found.

Shortly after the smuggler Han Solo was frozen in carbonite in 3 ABY, Odle walked past the bounty

hunter Amanaman and Solo's ally Lando Calrissian as Calrissian asked Amanaman to keep an eye out

for the bounty hunter Boba Fett for him. Jabba later put a bounty on Fett after the bounty hunter had

Solo's frozen form stolen from him while trying to deliver it to Jabba. Fett then traveled to Jabba's Palace

to confront the Hutt, but was greeted at the gate by the Hutt's majordomo, Bib Fortuna.

Fortuna explained that Jabba was unavailable as he was attending an auction for Solo being held by

Crimson Dawn. A crowd including Odle then emerged behind Fortuna, some with their weapons aimed at

Fett, as the majordomo suggested that the hunter leave. Fett instead spoke to the crowd, asking if it was

worth potentially dying for Fortuna's sake. The crowd lowered their weapons, and Fett passed by Odle as



he walked into the palace with Fortuna to see the auction invitation.

Rescue of Han Solo

In 4 ABY, he was present in the palace when the droids R2-D2 and C-3PO arrived early one morning

with a holographic message from their master, the Jedi Knight Luke Skywalker. In the message,

Skywalker asked to bargain with Jabba for the freedom of Han Solo, a imprisoned smuggler that the Hutt

held frozen in carbonite and displayed on his throne room wall, and gifted him the two droids as a sign of

good will. After the recording finished, Jabba announced that he had no interest in giving up his favorite

decoration, causing Odle, who was stood in front of Solo's frozen form, to laugh.

Odle was later sleeping in one of the throne room's booths the morning after a night of celebrations at the

palace following the capture of Princess Leia Organa after she had freed Solo from carbonite. As the

Baragwin dozed alongside Jabba and many other court members, Skywalker arrived at the palace and

used mind tricks to reach the throne room, where the Hutt's majordomo, Bib Fortuna, woke the crime lord

up. As the court also rose, Skywalker demanded that Solo, Organa, and the Wookiee Chewbacca be

released, threatening Jabba with a blaster pistol when he refused.

Jabba then dropped Skywalker, and the unfortunate Gamorrean guard Jubnuk, through a trap door into a

pit below the throne room. The court watched as Jabba's pet rancor, Pateesa, devored Jubnuk before

being killed by Skywalker, outraging Jabba. Odle remained in the booth, by this point standing, as

Skywalker, Solo, and Chewbacca were dragged before the Hutt and sentenced to death. Jabba and

much of his court then traveled to the Great Pit of Carkoon to witness the executions, but the captives

managed to turn the tables on their captors and killed the crime lord and many of his followers.

Personality and traits

Hermi Odle was a massive Baragwin who stood 2.1 meters. A bizarre creature, his head and lips fell to

the level of his throat, which gave the impression that the gangster was a hunchback. However, wise

members of Jabba's court knew that he was far more dangerous then his stopped posture, shuffling gait,

and drooping lip suggested. He had yellow eyes and mottled pink and purple skin.

Equipment

Odle wore a tattered cloak and clothing which were all brown in color. 
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